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H. Y. Belk
Mrs. Clara Hines is visiting her <

brother in Buffalo, N. Y. J
We welcome Mrs. Barry to the »

Western Front in her new adventure.
I have known her father a long time 1
He comes out to see me right Often. '

He lives near Clover.
Brother Martin Lay tells me for' t

sure that he likes the paper if foir
nothing else, just to read Martin's
Medicine^ and Belk's varigated
stuff.

Bill Cobb says we are getting out
the best paper Kings Mountain has,
ever had since he can remember.
$ill sells a little beer but tends to
his business. That's more than we
can say for .lots of us. !

1 like Martin's Medicine, Mr. Lay.
We don't have to buy a scrip'from
Dock to get all read up.

*'

Just a few days and we can stand
on our man and vote as we please.

Sister, this is our]
. ilk country. Our boys,
W went over and

made it free forB %JiPr iKl Democracy5'All honW £ - f-Jti iP? or to those brave iWr\ boys that went ov-.cV* er and gave their '1
"*

lives for ourJ freedom. I feel a t
profound sadness

IKyHIHIIHwhen learn
those boys being shipped home In a
box to their loved ones. My boys
went and lived through the hell of
hells. Now a letter today from North
near Berlin. We are looking for it
any day to start all over again.

Let me say we regret to have
Mrs. C. 'C. Oates leave the Society
page. We welome Mrs. P. D. Herndonas its new editor.

I once knew an old slavery negro
who after the Surrender moved to a
little log cabin in the tieep woods.
One bright moonlight night he
heard a strange commotion about
his log shack. He shouted to his
wife, Mandy, Oh Mandy, get up
Judgement Day has come darling. I
see Gabriel out there by the hay
stack. I see him flapping his wings
ovier the barn.
What he really saw was hot Gabriel.It was his old master's mule

with a white blanket on his back. It
was flopping in the wind under the
bright light of the full moon. It
presented a ghastly scene. His wife,
Mandy, got up. Abe you have been
praying for the Lord to come and
take you to heaven. Now what's you
scared about? Mandy, the trouble
is, I'se got brother Brown's pigs hid
out behind the shack in the pen and
I don't know how Gabriel tikes dat
kind of business. But Mandy, if the
Lord spares me I'll pay for the pigs

^ in the morning. Just then he peeped
out through the crack in the log
shack. Oh Mandy, darling, hain't
nothing but Jake's old mule wran-
ped up in an old sack, but I'se going
to pay for the pigs anyhow next year
if the crops are good. We never get j
bad scared 'till we think the devil 1
has about got us on his hook. i
Wine and women have done much

to make America famous. I don't I
know which has the more compel 1-: d
^ng power over men, wine or women. I
I would for once love to see a wo- a
man President.just to see what e
kind of capers she'd cut. If she did t
not do any better than Truman, well j I
we could vote her out. Some folks! t
will be surprised on the 3rd morn- <
ing of. November. That will be the I
first Dewey morning we have ever c
seen, with a little scattering frost. |How did old man Belk know Dew- t
ew would be our next President? c
Well, its so. I hope we like Brother c
Dewey.
My daddy voted for the Democrats t

.my granddaddy voted for the Dem
ocratic way. My grandma didn't t
drink, didn't smoke, didn't wear
shorts, didn't show her legs.kept t
her dress down to her shoe tops-and a
lived to be a hundred years old. «
Now Ervin Ellison, Everybody's t

mend, is tor constable. He s a good
boy, so is his brother. 1 would be t
very glad if it was possible for both c
of them to get on the Job. They are t
deserving men. Have a fine daddy t
and are my friends. But it's a fact (
both can't win in this contest.- I C
should be pleased with either one i
the people see fit to vote in and they c

^ should be too. I
A lady had this to say.let's vote t

for Dewey. He's a devout church go* I
ing man, pays the preacher. 1 said «
yes, Benedict Arnold bargained for «
40 thousand dollars in British gold,
and lost his soul. Adolf Hitler bargainedtor to take America and
lost his crown and went to the devil.
Now we claim Russia is trying to
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conquer the' world for Communis
Russia says we ate-trying to cc

quer the world for Capitalism. W
is right? I believe we are righr. Th
<now they right. We'll,, who
wrong?
Wheh the boys ar-'ved at the N

tional Convention it must of be
exciting when the I undtplayed
Hail, Hall, The Gang s All Here
don't get flabbejgasted, nor excitt
It's time for some good man to ta
jver at the World's Capitol.
You can't tell what a good m.

will do 'til you put him behind t
.ash register. William McKinley ai
red RooSevelt led the Republics
lo victory half a century ago. fc
Hoover came along not many yea
igo and led the American Nati
:o poverty and ruin, the first tir
his nation has ever been on a hu
»er strike. With all the Commo
wealth, we got on the Bread Line,
was just 14 years ago. I'm still th
»ver it. As a racket buster Dewi
i u c novnr hnnn curnaccnH T hrtnn
IUO IIV < VI WVVII>^MI|/U«MVWi A ivpv

)ewe> wins the fight, he Vvor
>lay tricks on us like Mr. Hoov
lid. I'll be honest.I don't belie'
fruman is fit for our President, n

lualified to defend Americanism
gainst Communism. If we get a ne
resident WAR won't look so invl
have no comment on what Roos
elt did for America. It's an op<
>ook. More people loved Koosevc
han they did his wife. I believe si
vas a handicap to him in mar

vays.
I sure wouldn't want to be Pres

lent. The people cat hall and di
1 drag you around. Oh, its pitif
vhat they have to take.

If a husband by chance looks o
r the country and finds a wife 1
s sure will share his love, stay 1
rim in all his sorrows and sha
heir happy memories togetehr for
ime, and he loves her for her fern
line beauty. But time changes mo
'verything in this world. Love ar

lappiness turns to hate, then tl
licture is all changed. We reach tl
livorce courts, divide up the horn
ast the children aside, ruin o1
ince happy lives. What is mo
ritiful on this earth? Since God
Sden established this covenant b
ween man and wife. It's just pil
ul. And it grows worse as the yea
dip by. It is today all but inhn
n our children. What God join<
ogether In Eden let no man put
lunder. Our children should be ta
ght in our school against this ev

trowing evil between the sex. Tl
ourts in our Land can't help
n The District Court Of The Unlti
itates For The Western District <

North Carolina
IN BANKRUPTCY.No. 1384

n the Matter of
3ARLAND EVERETT STILL,

(Kinga Mountain, N. C.)
Bankrupt

NOTICE OF SALE
To All Creditors And Other Parti
n Interest:
You are hereby advised th

Right D. Ratterree, trustee in banl
luptcy of the above-named estat
Cirvg.s Mountain, N. C., will offer f
ale at public auction, to the higl
at bidded, for cash, at the place
lusiness of the said bankrupt <
laiiroad Avenue, in Kings Moui
ain, N. C., on Tuesday, the 18th <fc
if October, 1948, at 12:00 o'cloc
Yoon, the assets of the above estat
onsisting of the following:
1. Stock of Jewelry, etc., persona

y, fixtures and equipment, and ai
ither stock or personal property, e:
lusive of cash on hand.
2. All uncollected accounts recei

ible.
3.. One 1947 Nash Sedan Autom

die.
Said sale will be made subject

he confirmation of the court, ar
ill bids may be rejected. For furtl
>r information apply to the ®a

rustee, in Kings Mountain, N. C.
YOU ARRE FURTHER ADVISE

hat thereafter, at 4:00 o'clock p. i
in the 19th day of October, 1948,
he County Recorder's Court Room
he basement of the Mecklenbui
bounty Court Heuse, in Charlotte, 1
"... a hearintr will be he id before tl
inderslgned referee to consider tl
onftrmatlon or rejection of any pr
>osed sale or sales reported try tl
rustee, or any other bids that nw

>e received, and furtherHo consW
iny other matter connected with tl
idmlnlstration of the said estate.
This the Tth day of October, 194

R. MARION noes,
Referee in Bankrutpcy,
800 "E. "Fourth Street,

Charlotte, N. C.
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They try to give the people what
they call for and blindly think they
want and must have.
One of our big Judges the other

day said If the restraining hand of
. Law was taken off of human nature,

waves of corruption would sweep
the human family into hell. Men

'

as well as women must be restrainedby police force, an army and nay.vy to keep just apast of us flyingstraight. Nni all r>1 ns rioht h«.

j. cause its right. We do it to keep from
a- doing wrong. The Jail house stays
en | full. Not room in the Pen for all. The
.; chain gang crowded with men.
. j In closing today's session let me-d-' say I'm right down sorry for the poorhe people in our land who are forced

to pay $50 and $60 rent for a little
an 4 or five room shack. I don't know
he; what the Lord will say when he
nd calls up the landlords,
ns You never thought I'd be a poet: j** Old Man Winter's breath is felt,irs j The frost has cdme again.on The leaves are blowing down,ne The garden stands cold and bare.n' |The rain is falling slowly down,

j The gras is turning brown,
By the hardships in the rain,in Days must come when flowers willW bloom again.

11 September marked the fourth eonersecutive month that the general leVJe| el of grain prices has dopped in theot State.
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4-H Boy Practices
"Two-Arm- Farming"
Realizing th value of having livestockan<j field crop enterprices on.

the same, farm, 13-year-old Charles
Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Carterof Madison, route has started
"two-arm farming" in his 4-H Club
projects, reports W. K. Wilson, ass is
tant Roekinfi'ham Connie =»

J «"" 11 I
gent for the State College Extension I
Service.

Following good planning, Charles
planted his corn project first, and
then started a brood sow project. He jis keeping accurate records on each :
of these projects and will enter hi's
records in competition with other
4-H Club members for the county
championship. >

Charles planted his 1.2 acre corn
project on May 1, using N. C. 27 hybridseed. The crop followed tWoyearlespedeza, tyith the last crop
having been turned under. His corn
was fertilized with 425 pounds per
acre of 4-10-4 at planting time, 400
pounds per acre of 7-7-7 sidedressinglater, and nitrate of soda bread
cast between rows. The rows are 3.5
feet apart.

It is estimated that the field of
corn will produce well enough for
the youth to qualify in the North
Carolina 100-Bushel. Club this year.TU ~ . . '. J "

iic i>'£ fiujcvi, a rtgisierea roland.China sow, was received May
18 from a litter belonging to Hobert
Saunders, ReldsviUe, route 2. Charles'brood sow project has been
very successful, as is shown by the
growth the pig has made under his
management. The records on the pro
ject show the cost of feeding the pig
each monih even though homegrownfeed is being used.
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is being tempered and worked into
eous stuff.
look into the bright, eager faces of
era without seeing great things . ..

ret unbuilt... frontiers of science as
.... better ways of living and working

t untried.
the trained minds and capable hards
ome day will guide and operate the
vay System that "serves the Sooth.'*
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Page Seven

I Dr. James S. Bailey |
OPTOMETRIST

Examination. Diagnosis, Glasses fitted
Office open each Friday 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
250 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

i- » < ..

If you have your own ground grains Cleveland30 percent Swine Concentrate

©r

Cleveland 32 percent Poultry Concentrate
will give you good feeds economically.

You can nav mnro (»ad (aa«Ic

CLEVELAND
You can pay more for feeds than

17 A n I 17
LirtUL.L,

ROLLER MILL CO.
Shelby, North Carolina
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And we are eratefnl for the nHvfle^e of ahnrinv
W " m~ . "*» *

in their education, through the taxes we pay in 'y..
every community. t

_ .t

Just look into the young faces around you. YouTl
renew your determination to protect and preserve
our American heritage of freedom and opportunity. H
So that the dreams of our children may come true.
So that our land may rise to even greater heights.
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